Bay-Lakes Council

Boy Scouts of America

How can I help?
Please fill out this page and turn it in tonight!
Volunteers in the Pack are the source of all the fun and exciting things that happen for the boys. That is
why your help is needed. Please fill out the information below so we know where your talents will best be
used. You will learn more specific information about how you can help at the parent orientation meeting.

Which one best describes you? Mark with an “X” (you can choose both)
I’m a planner/organizer

I’d like to work with the kids

(Some possible positions)

(Some possible positions)

Special Events committee
Secretary/Treasurer
Advancement committee
Fundraising committee

Leader at monthly meetings
1st grade group leader
2nd grade group leader
Camp leader

1.
2.
3.
4.

My hobbies are: __________________________________________________________________
I can play and/or teach these sports: __________________________________________________
My job, business, or profession would be of interest to Cub Scouts: __________________________
My Scouting experience: Cub Scouting _______ Boy Scout ________Girl Scout_______
Venturing _______ Exploring ______Adult Leader______

5.

I can help in these area:

General Activities
Carpentry
Swimming
Games
Nature
Sports
Outdoor activities
Crafts
Music/songs
Bookkeeping


Typing
Drawing/art
Radio/electricity
Dramatics/skits
Cooking/banquets
Sewing
Transportation
Other________________
_______________________

Special Program Assistance
I have a station wagon or  van or  truck.
I have a workshop.
I have family camping gear.
I can make contacts for special trips and activities.
I have access to a cottage or camping property or a boat.
I can help Webelos Scouts with Boy Scout skills.
I can, or know others who can, help with our Cub Scout
Sports and Academics program.
I can give other help.
_____________________________________________


Webelos (4th/5th Grade)
Activity Area
Aquatic (swimming safety)
Artist (creating art)
Athlete (physical fitness)
Citizen (US History)
Communicator (using language)
Craftsman (building projects)
Engineer (electrical, mechanical)

Family Member (responsibilities
at home)
Fitness (healthy lifestyles)
Forester (trees & plants)
Geologist (minerals & rocks)
Handyman (home repairs)
Naturalist (animal in nature)
 Outdoorsman (camping safety)


Readyman (first aid)
Scholar (education awareness)
Scientist (science experiments)
Showman (theatre & music)
Sportsman (playing, rules of sports)
Traveler (planning a trip)

1st Parent’s Name_________________________ Phone_____________________
E-mail__________________________________
nd
2 Parent’s Name_________________________ Phone_____________________
E-mail__________________________________
Scout’s Name___________________ Grade__________
Your cooperation and help are appreciated.

